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T S To Pierce SkyHAZEL GREEN COUPLE RELIGIOUS COURSE
girls took 'part was the most ou-
tstanding feature of the l'arri-- h

work during the year. Each girl
wore a dress she had made Ut ue

AOMINISTRATIOIU

COURSE POPULARcmra ua PLAN il
Commendation Given Home

Economics Work by Edu-

cators of State

The most p))ular (nurse of-
fered in the home economics de-
partment of the senior and junior,
high schools was the class in home
administration, according to Mrs.
Eula S. Creech, head of f he home

ononih-s department, in her re-
port to Superintendent C.eo. V.
Uuk. filed in his office in th hiph
school.

This course in home adminis-
tration received high commenda-
tion on the part of educators at
the State Teachers' association
meeting held in Portland in De-

cember, where a report of its Work
was given by Dr. Walter II.
Brown, head of the Marlon county
health demonstration. t--

A new course in nutrition was
introduced into the senior high
school course this year. Beside
work from a textbook, a series of
lectures were given. includinR a
talk on science by Carolyn Ithu-bet- z,

physical education and
health education by Anna Simp-
son, health by Dr. YV. H. Brown,
child feeding by Dr. Gerald Back-stran- d,

nursing by Mildred Shack-leto- n,

and dental care by Dr. Est II
L.. Brown.

The school cafeterias, which
are under the home economics de-

partment, all showed a slight sur-
plus at the close of the year. The
Parrish cafeteria also bought $115
worth of new equipment.

A fashion show in which 2H0

CHARLES FROHMAN

mnnm

Q, Andrews of Kimball
School of Theology Directs

New Feature

A n-- feature" of ihe Willam
ette Valley Chautauqua, which
meets from July 12 to 24 in Glad-

stone Park, near Oregon City, will
be the inclusion in its program
this year of a definite program of
religious education.

This was announced yesterday
by C. I. Andrews, Kimball profes-
sor and representative of the Ore-
gon State Council of Religious
Education, under whose auspices
the program will be conducted.

A daily vacation Bible school
will be conducted, for children un-

der 12 years of 'age, from 9 to
11:30 each morning, under the
direction of Mrs. Kosebraugh, of
Park Place. The school will fol-

low the latest methods in relig-
ious educational work.

Miss Hildred Mohr of Salem will
have charge of religious activities
for young people, in an advisory
capacity.

For adults the hour from 10
to 11 o'clock each morning will
be given over to a series of courses
of study, following the plan of the
international standard leadership
training school. Six courses will
be offered, those present attend-
ing any one of the six which they
may choose.

A course in the si;udy of the
New TestancteBt will be conducted
by Rev. Boxarth of Oregon City.
Professor C. M. Keefer, of Kim-

ball School, will conduct a class
in "Principles of Teaching." "The
Message and Program of the Chris
tian Church" will be the subject
for a series of talks given by Rev.
Henry Weiss, of Lents.

Mrs. Clara G. Esson of Portland,
state field representative for the
educational work of the Christian
church, will have charge of a class
in "Training and Worship."

Hildred Mohr. in charge of
young people's work, will also
teach a class in pageantry and
drama. Prof. C. I. Andrews will
act as dean, and will conduct a
discussion group on the subject
of "Parents' Problems."

This program of religious edu-

cation is a new plan for the Glad-

stone Chautauqua, which previous-
ly has merely given one hour daily
for a course of lectures on the
Bible, and has made no provision
for the younger groups, or for a
diversity of interest among adults.

.Certificates of graduation will
be given those who attend recog-
nized by the various denomina-
tional boards of religious educa-
tion.

CRITICIZES SENTENCE j

"Travesty of Justice," Says Taper
of Assassins Punishment

MOSCOW. Russia. June 16.
t AP) Describing the sentence i

'

imposed", on Boris Kowceda, young
assassin of Peter Voikoff, soviet
n'inister at Warsaw, as a travesty
on justice, the afternoon Moscow
Press declared that the sentence
was a proof of the insincerity of
Poland's assurances of good will
tc tle soviet union.

The sentence,, which was life im-

prisonment with the recommenda-
tion ? that it be commuted to 15
years, also was described as proof
tr England's guiding hand in the
conduct of Poland's political af-

fairs.

. BERLIN. (AP) By 1965
Germany will have double the
number of old men and .women
above 65 years of age that it has
today, according to the German
census bureau. "
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sewing classes, ana displays
other work done by the depart-
ment. The show was well attaint-
ed and much interest shown In th
work of the girls.

EARN MERIT BfflSES

AWAUIfei PUKNKXTKn SfHU'T"1
AT HOXOR CXH'RT

Mfrlt badges were given to 11
nif-mhp- of local Boy. Scout
roops. at a meeting or the local

court of lionor Wednesday riighf,
and several other boys were
raised tu first and second class
scouts. Awards given were as
follows:

Troop No. Kenneth Jtua,
wood carving; Fred Edmunson.carpentry, bee keeping, and public
health! ii'iv niinin,. i

Troop No. 2 Milton Taylor,
surveying; Ronald Miller, lifesaving and swimming; Vernon
Bushaell, personal health; John
Barker, second class.

Troop No.. 4. Ralph Ennor",
eraftsmanshjp in wood, carpentry,
and book binding; Maxey Lang-for- d

civics and camping. Lanp-for- d

fs already ah eagle scout.
Troop No. 6. Lewis Campbell,

painting and handicraft; William
Campbell, cooking; Lewis Nelson,
firemanshfp and personal health;
Gerald Day, first-a- id and bird
study; Willis Pearcy, Byron Pey-
ton, Jack. Collins and . Donald
Lang, second class.

Washington Radio .stations
violating the new wae length al-
locations will have their ; licenses
immediately revoked.tthe federal
radio commission announces.

presents

mi
75c . St - SI. .10 - 82 - 2J0

(Plus Tax)
SEAT .SALE XOW

TODAY
and

Saturday

Vaudeville Tomorrow

Mews
Comedy

Baked at the

PEERLESS

The IZLSifclOISE

May 17, 1862. and that5 until ten months ago
moved to her son's home

near Eola. She is survived also
by another son. E. G. Patton of
West Salem: by a sister, Mrs.
Jennie Mack of Enterprise, and
four brothers. Ellas Stedman of
Portsmouth, Ohio, Bruce and Kirk
Stedman of Granby, Mo., and Wil-
liam. Stedman of Paint Rock. Tex.

The remains ale at the-Kevne- y

chapel here. Funeral arrange-
ments have not yet been com
pleted.

Bergdoll Wants to Fly
With Chamberlin to U. S.

BREMER HAVEN. Germany.
June 16. (AP) Grover Cleve-
land Bergdoll. the American draft
evader declares that he wants to
fly in the BeKanoa monoplane
Columbia to New York or Phila-
delphia, either alone or with Clar-
ence Chamberlin.

In a personal letter to Charles
A. Levine, written from Weins-ber-g,

Wurttemburg. where Berg-
doll has been sojourning since his
acquittal on a seduction charge at
Mosbach in April 1926. he says:

"Hearty congratulations to you
and Chamberlin for your wonder
ful flight; also best wishes for the' future.

"Should you care to sell or loan
me the Columbia, on condition I

Ifly the same from Berlin within a
specified time to New York or
Philadelphia, or if you do not rare
td allow me to fly the plane alone,
wo a Id you be willing to allow me
to - accompany Chamberlin on a
flight o New York. Let me know
where I can reach you."

"Mr, Levine replied that the
plane --was not for sale;; that he
and '"Chamberlin proposed to re-
turn to New York together.

The letter was made public by
Mr. Levine tonight aboard the
steamer Bremen where the fliers
are spending the night.

Time of Byrd's Hopoff
Not Definitely Known

ROOSEVELT FIELD. N. Y..
June 16. (AP) Instructions to
Thomas H. Kinkade. Wright en-
gineer, to make a thorough exam-
ination of the motor of the Fokker
monoplane America, gave rise to
a report tonight that Commander
Richard E. Byrd planned to hop
off for Paris early tomorrow.

Reports from the weather bu-
reau, however, were adverse to an
early departure for a trans-Atlant- ic

flight. Conditions were said
to be unchanged since this after-
noon when the weather bureau
gave no great hopes that there
would be sufficient clearing by to-
morrow noon.

MACKENZIE PSS TO OPEN

Snow-plo- Reaches Suihmit; to be
Ready for Travel in Week

BEND, June 16. (AP) The
McKenzie Pass highway over the
mile-hig- h Belknap crater lava
fields north of the Three Sisters,
will be open to traffic in a week.
it was indicated today when the
state highway department rotary
snowplow reached the summit arid
started down the Eugene sfHe of
tl.e Cascade divide.

FISHERMAN LUCK AIDS
C00LIDGE; MAKES CATCH

(Continued from page 1.)

trout. Later, no doubt, the execu-
tive wil try his luck with the more
indigenous rod and fly.

A light rain began to fall to
ward evening and a crackliag fire
of pine logs burned at the lodge.
A dinner of elk steak also had
been prepared when the prestident
and Mrs. Coolidge returned irom
a motor ride.

WILL TO UNDERGO KNIFE

Famed Humorist Will Be Operat
ed on Today for Gall Stone

BEVERLY HILLS. Cal.. June
16. (AP) Will Rogers, noted
humorist and mayor of Beverly
Hills, was removed to a Los An
geles hospital today where he will
undergo an operation for gall
stones tomorrow. A slight Illness
characterized as nervous indiges
tion took a sudden turn to a seri
ous nature early today.

MIAMI GETS COX'KXTIOX

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. June
16. (AP) --Miami today iron the
Shriners' convention for neit year.
It outbid Cleveland and Minneap
olis.

MORE
DAYS

Tom Mix
andToxiy

In
The Circus Ace"

a11 the Thrills and Fun
of a Regular Circus

" "News Comedy

UNITED WEDNESDAY

Eighty-Seco- nd Birthday of
Louis Peterson Celebrated

Last Sunday

HAZEL GREEN. June 16.-M- iss

Alice Hashlebacher. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hashle-
bacher. and Alors Schwenk were
married in St. Vincent de Paul
ihnrrh Wednesday, with Rev. Mr.
Fuck officiating. Seventy-fiv- e rel-

ative and "fpends enjoyed the
bounteous dinner served at the
bride's home by her .parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Schwenk will reside in
Salem.

Mrs. Tore and son. Richard
spent the pa.-.-t week-en- d in Port-
land. .

The Sunday school will give a
Children's day program" Sunday,
June IS. at 11 o'clock, t

Miss Westphal and Miss Schil-str- a

of Iowa are guests of Mts.
Ben Clemens.

Prayer meeting has been chang-
ed from Wednesday to Friday
evening.

Henry Dunigan and family
snent Sunday in Mill City as
guests of Mrs. Dunigan's relatives

Maurice Dunigan and family
Mr. and Mrs. Mural Chapman and
family of Los Angeles. Cal.. and
Fred Chapman and family of Sa
lem, spent Sunday at Silver Creek
Falls. TheMessrs. Chapman are
brothers ofVMrs. Dunigan.

Mrs. W.tG. Davisjrave a din
ner receBtry-'i- n honor. of .her ne
phew. Sato YMt6rijs recent- - graduH
ate of Salem 'high booLThosT
present were: Mrs. Kirkpatrick.
Mr. and Mrs. aPtton of Salem,
Mr. and Mrs. Slater of Monmouth.
Homer Davis Marquam, Sam Pat
ton. and the hostess and he fam
ilv.

Mrs. Grace Allen of Salem vis
ited Mrs. Kitleson during the past
week.

Mrs. N. P. Williamson gave a
birthday dinner for her father
Louis Peterson Sunday. The big
cake had 82 candles. There were
n resent a daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 'Peterson and
daughters. Nellie and Gladys. Mr.
an A m Elihomev and son. Wal
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Peter
son and son. Louis, of Shaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Overgard and daughter.
Lorraine of Salem. Mildred Wil
liamson and Louis Bartruff of Sa
lem, and Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Wil
liamson and children. Rosalie,
Carrie and Victor. Williamson.

Miss Dorothy Sehafer of Salem
was a week-en- d vistior of Rosalie
Williamson.

Mrs. Carolyn Johnson Is visit
ing in Portland.

Rev. Culver Will Preach
at Auburn Service Sunday

AUBURN. June 16. (Special.)
Rev. F. B. Culver will preach at

Auburn next Sunday following the
Sunday school service, whicn
opens at 2:30 p. m. Every mem-

ber is to bring one more, and every
one, young and old, should be pre-nare- d

to give a stanza of an ap
propriate poem or Scripture verse
(recited or read).

Frank Schroeder is "dolling"
his residence all up with a coat
of new paint. . . .

Lloyd Lee is erecting a new
modern dwelling on his ranch
here.

N. P. Olson and daughters Julia
and Lillian, and son Abner, all of
Oakland, Cal.. have been visiting
friends here, having been called
to Salem by the death of Ed John-
son, a brother of the late Mrs. N.
P Olson.

A. J. Mathis has' sold part of
his tract here recently. ,

The Marion coaity health clinic
will give its third toxin-antitox- in

diphtheria "treatment 'Saturday.
About 95 children have oeen tak-
ing the treatments.

Mrs. Dora Patton Dies
Suddenly at Son's Home

INDEPENDENCE. June 16.
(Special.) .Mrs. Dora Patton. 65.
died suddenly today at the home
of her son, W. E. Patton, near
Eola. She had been in good health
but early this morning complained
of feeling faint and asked for a
drink of water. Members of the
family went to bring it, and re-

turned to find her dead. Coroner
A. L. Keeney was called and 'an-
nounced that no inquist would be
necessary, heart trouble evidently
being the cause of death.

Mrs. Patton was born at Gran-- j

h'
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GREEN
formance of "The Honor of the
Family." in Detroit, Mich.

This little squirming individ-
ual proved not only annoying to
the audience, but also to the ae- -

tors on the stage, who imagined
the boy about to fall onto the stage
or into the orchestra, lie kept on
plucking out almost the entire
plush covering of the railing,
twisting, turning, fumbling,
scratching, without reprimand
from his elders. The dialogue on
the' stage nor action of the play-
ers could divert his attention from
the red plush material.

Eventually. Otis Skinner made
his appearance in his reckless,
dare-dev- il personality that he as-
sumes 90 well in the role of Col-

onel Philippe Rridau. This aroused
Che little boy's decided attention,
and especially so when Mr. Skin-
ner bangs his cane heavily on the
table, with the outcry of "Well,
do I see my uncle!" All eyes and
ears was the little lad thereafter
until a certain scene in Act. 3. In
this scene the leading lady as the
intriguing Flora tries to beguil
Mr. Skinner, as Philippe, whom
she has every reason in the play
to hate most bitterly, changes her
attitude suddenly and coyly asks
"Do you believe in dreams?" to
which Philippe replies. "To h
with dreams!" the boy, after that,
fairly sat upon the railing, all in-

terest; he liked the .blustering,
swaggering and blunt Philippe,
and had no use for the lovely, but
scheming and wistful Flora, his

tsoldier man must not be ensnared
by this woman. Yet Flora's beau- -
ty and charm seemingly entrance
Philippe, sweet and affectionate
terms, a confession of love, desir
ing a real master such as he, be-
come all his, quickly follow one
another while she slowly and creep- -
ingiy approaches fftilippe. eveni
ually falling into his arms. All
seems at an end for poor Philippe,
and after a bit of billing and coo
ing, he suddenly throws her off.
exclaiming, "No, no, my dear. I
am an old hand at this game and
you cannot fool me." The boy in
question leaned forward at this
and at the top of his voice shouted
"STUNG!" The audience became
convulsed in laughter, the hoy had
all eyes upon him, it was some
time before the play could be con-
tinued. This play will show at
the Elsinore June 22.

200 PEOPLE GIVEN JOBS

Seasonal bor Causes Activity at
Employment Office

Nearly ZOO people have "been
put in touch with Jobs already
this week through the YMCA em
ployment agency, according to
Sim Phillips, manager of the agen-
cy, which cooperates with the gov-
ernment in talking care of em-
ployment in this district.

Because of the heavy herry crop
which reaches its peak this week,
Mr. Phillips expects that the total
number for the week will mount
over the 250 mark, a record for
this year.

A great deal of transient labor
arriving in Salem from outside

points, and though work is found
for many of them, it is impossible

care for them all. Local peo-
ple desiring work are practically
all cared for, Mr. Phillips de-

clared, though some of them have
only part time employment.

CAR HITS, LEG BROKEN

Elderly Man Injured When Struck
. PWhfle Croeelng Street

George H. Jewett of 1206 North
16th street, suffered a broken leg
and minor cuts and bruises yes-
terday morning at 11:15 when he
was knocked down by an auto
driven by S. M. Stuart of Med-for- d

at the corner of . Court and
Commercial streets.

Jewett, who is 7 4 years of age
and somewhat deaf, had almost
reached the curb after crossing
the street when the car driven by
.stuart, coming from the east on
Court and turning south onto Com-
mercial street, struck him with

running board. Apparently he
did not see or hear the car until

was struck.. Stuart declares
that Jewett walked into him, al-

though he admits that perhaps
did cut the corner too short.

The Injured man' was taken to
his home in the ambulance, and
later taken to the Salem general
hospital.

LIMITATION IS GOAL

Admiral Jones Tells British, V. S.
Anxious to Curtail Arm

GENEVA. June (AP)- -
Rear Admiral Hillary P. Jones In-
formed the British correspond-
ents onlght that the United States

earnestly desirous of attaining
the goal of real limitation of naval
armaments from the standpoint of
International food will and econ-
omics. ; ', "i".'

Admiral Jones added that the
American delegation, of which he,'

ooe. had come to- - Geneva wltn
Idea to gefadvantage of snyr

body, but wa merely , seeking la
fair minded1 way a . real , and

equitable agreement... i.

PARIS. (AP) Mendicancy la
art In France, and Gallic beg-

gar have a "Manual for the
Beggars' to Instruct them in j t(

e art, "

i -
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piansfor jthe proposed 110-sto- ry

Larkin "tower, onwst Forty-secon- d

street between Eighth and
Ninth avenues,.., New York City,
have been approved by the city's
building department. Cost is es-

timated at $25,000,000 and com-
pletion is anticipated before the
end of 1928. Plans call for it to

! rise 1,200 feet above street level,
267 feet higher than the Eiffel
tower, Paris. Drawing of it is
pictured here in comparison with
the Eiffel tower.

PASADENA WINS AWARD

Grand Sweestakes in Moral Par-
ade Goes to Culifornla

PORTLAND. June 16. (AP,)
To Pasadena, Cal., went the

grand sweepstakes award In the
floral parade of Portland's 1927
Rose Festival. Previous to win-
ning the highest honor, the entry
from California had been award-
ed first place in its division.

The Newberg Berrians won
first prize of $100 in the section
of the parade to cities in Oregon.
Beaverton was .second and St.' , -
Helens third.

NAMED GRAND MASTER

Roliert S. Eakin, 1m, Grande,
Highly Honored by Masons

PORTLAND, June 16 (AP)
Robert S. Eakin of La Grande was
today elected grand master of the
f "l . 1 rr i . Mnonnlfl rrvnnii ln4TA r 11 l

ceeding Edgar H. Sensenich of
Portland, who has directed the
jurisdiction of Oregon the past
year.

2005 N. Capitol Phone 520
LAST TIME TONIGHT
"t VKIS8 ME AGAIN"

With MARIE PREVOST and
MONTE BLUE

COMEDIES.v
"

Always 25c Children 10c

DOUBLE
SHOW

3 Shows
2-7- -9

Come
Early

Elsinore Orchestra

Capitol Theater
Thrills r laughs spectacle

drama these, are the things that
go to make "Slide, Kelly, Slide"
one of the outstanding pictures of
the yeajvhciwa at the Capitol
today,

The new Metro-Goldwyn-May- er

pljy birKeat baseball ntqry In the
LUfory of the screen, and now
playing at the .Capitol theater, is
unique In the first place, the
director, Edward Sedgwick, filmed
the World Series.' took its crucial
plays sod wore them into a dra-
matic .background for his story.
'I tiousands of yelling fans, in
grandstands; the nation's two
foremost teams at death grips
this is the beginning or postulate
of the picture.

In this is woven an intimate
story "of American baseball; the
story of a young Mbusber" who
learns, .to .pitch, makes the big
team, becomes a star, gets the
"swelled head" thereby and
then learns the greatest lesson of
life. -

It. is just life itself told amid;
the surg and thunder of the great
American game.

j

Klsinore Theater
"High Hat." Robert Kane's

latest comedy featuring Ben Lyon.
Sam Hardy and Mary Brian, shows
at the Elsinore today only.

A.satire on studio life, the pic-

ture liurlesques. ail phases of
movie life, from the romance of
the extras to the temperaments of
stars and d ireetbr.

j
To anyone vf hp has ever aspired

to a day insid, a great picture r
studio, this fast moving film is re-

commended
I

as a screen travelogue
through Hollywood or the studio
row of New York. I

Ben Lyon U particularly appeal-
ing as a lazy, but lovable, extra.
Mary Brian does a turnabout from
the Barrie- - type of role she has
heretofore played, and gives a
eplendid performance as a sophis-
ticated, little boss of I lie studio's
wardrobe.

It is Saui Hardy, however, who.
rivals Ben for the honors of the
show. A a conceited, us

ham actor, he contributes
ii. u h to the comedy.

In addition to the picture there
l he five vaudeville acts today.

Comedy, dancing, singing, beauty
mid art are included in the com-
ing Association vaudeville bill.
Featured is a delightful concoction
of song dnd dance presented by
Lucille Knderly, a male imperson-
ator with a double voice,, and her
company of four two young 'men
who. dance,-and a harmony sing-
ing team,

Everyone Temembers those fun-
ny D4t6hV.?oniedians,. Rice and
Cady, who are stijl pleasing vaude-
ville' audiences. ; Ohe Is a tall,
Dutchman and .the other a short
and rather plump one with .a,
j.queaky voice, excellent for com-
edy. "'

. .

The Youngers will ' have the
audience alternating between ad
miration and laughs. These three
accomplished -- gymnasts will have is
the bouse in an uproar with their
uurouUl Ioulery. and at the same
time will elicit many a gasp of
.surprise 'as they perform feats of to

strength and ..kill.
JiDibaand Mack will offer "The

PrlmTos, Path." a singing and
danciog" skit interrupted here and
there lb, permit a bit of comedy
chatter.

Tie r. Howard Twins have a
routine-- , of dances, both fast and
difficult that is. difficult for any
but the Howards. Practically every
sy4e' 6f . dance is done by these
two boys, and in an entertaining
wayj V

? r ;.- -
"

.

T rtf the dpys when the elama
t;on.Cvlhe 'word "Stung!" was
freely weed., a nice, - but restless
1 ttle boy of about eight years,
happened to, be one of a merry
party" occupying ; a box at a per- -

WOMEN OF

DIDDLE AGE its

he

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound he

Mrs. .Annie Kwinskl of 628 in
Avenue, Milwaukee, "VVisv writes
rr-- n that she became' - so weak and run-

down that she
was Hot able to
do her house
work. She saw

' - .. . '?. '
. the--nam-e Lydia"... " v f

E. Pinkham's
Vegetable . Com
pound ' la the
paper - and said
to her' husband,
"I will try that
medicine and see

if it will help me " She says she
took six bottles anc Is feeling much, Is

3 I".Letter. -
Mrs.' Mettle Adams, who lives la

Dowtin --Street, Bwton. Ala,
writes-- a follow?: "A friend recom-- ni

ended Lydia CPLnkliam's Vege-

table Compound and since taking it
I feel like" different woman.":

With her children grown up; the is,
middle-age- d woman finds time-- to do no
the things the never had time to do
before read the new books, see- - the &new plays, enjoy her grandchildren,
take aa act! vo part Jo church and
civic affairs. Far from being poshed
eside by the younger set. mb cdqi

full, rich fife of her own. That is, an
If her health Is gwd

Tion9and-c- f women past crty
y they owe their health to Lydla of

E. riakhan's Vegetable Compound, j, -

E

Added
Attraction

TODAY
Special movies
showing thedaring escape
of Roy Gard
ner.

Five Acts Metropolitan

ennran n:n) a.wimm

mmstmrnimnmgit

- A rotnatlc
lram trui-perv- Ml

with
honi)r,
emotion,
pat hos.
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j It's Good!

Have you tried our spe-
cial cakes for making
your own Strawberry
Shortcake? N

Try Our

CREAM WAFFLES
For Breakfast Tomorrow

1 Morning

Peerless Bakery
: 170 North Commercial

is ir"


